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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. .Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes. Billheads, Statements, I.oose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams. Posters, Business Cards. Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, 'phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our bnsines.s is growing. We hurry!
'ill
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday, Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Ofllce: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
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Celebrate Golden Wedding FINE RECORD 
FOR N.S. SCHOOL
Detailed results of the examina­
tions .just issued by the Department 
of Education show that the students 
of Nort.h Saanich High .School cslah- 
I lished a fine record for thi.s year.
; Fifteen students wrote a total of 81 
I examinations. There were 78 jjasses, 
; and the subject average for the 
: school was 07.3. As a means <.>f com- 
I parison tlie average for each subject 




Subject Prov. .Av. N.S.H.
Composition ........ 53.7 59. G
Grammar ............... 61.8 60.9
Litora ture ............. 60.4 7U.0
Social Studies ..... 63.3 66.6
Algebra .................. 63.5 6iL7
Geometry ............. 63.;) 72.0
Chemistry . ____ . 60.5 60.S
Agriculture ........ 62.5 66.6
Geography ......... . .56.0 65.2
French Trans. ..... . 61.2 60.1
French Grammar. . 66.7 75.2
Special Arith. ..... . 62.4 66.1
MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL BRETHOUR
Surrounded by loved ones, of family and friends, numbering well over 
200, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brethour celebrated their golden wedding anni- 
versai-y on Sunday afternoon, July 29th, at their home. East Saanich Road, 
"Sidney.
Congratulations, good wishes and the sweet scent of the glorious flowers 
which decked every available corner, filled the air as the scores of guests 
gathered througliout the hours of the afternoon, making it as Mrs. Brethour 
said, “Another :;Weddirig Day , ' ; : / ^ ^ j
: _ Guests representing pibneer families from many p)6ints and others who 
have learned - to love and respect;:;Mr. and Mrs.> Brethour; in : more recent 
years; thronged tovoffer congratulatiohs.V ; jTea7was;; Seryed to the visitors, 
;each 'guest gettingfa taste Af; the handsome .wedding cake which had; been 
very beautifully decorated for the gala day.
During the afternoon presentations and addresses were received from 
;repr€sehfatiyes:df the Saanich Bibheer Society land the United-Uhurch Ladies’
A ifl . wViila : Cl iVn r1 , I off n'rc cftOAiroT'orl t if* .•fvoVM ■ - vSAtmF • v A e ■ o olivkio v 4-Ai: A^A> l^Il^^® Aard3; find letters shpwered' ih from every point; j j s a climax to; 
.jjtheidayjtelegramsfvvere^receivedlfronijtheij’ ' ........; : ;:telegr g;\yere:;rec: j-fro y/theiRtwb sohsirGlifford;ahdjRaymdnd, 
and their wives,: in Ohio, and long-distance telephone calls ■ffromjGalifbfnia 
Vfrom; their daughter, Mrs. John llelmeken and their grand-daughter; iMiss 
tpis Seottphs well as btherj teffigrhmAsfrqm^ relatiyes' in Vancouvef jand Port 
: Angelos.
Carrying the bride andvgi:oohi, of 50 ;years ago, back to^^ t^ 
day, MrFand: Mrs. BreHiour had their phbtos taken iri a'yeaF “buggy” drajwh 
by a real horse.
' “Among relatives and friends from a distance who gathered for this an- 
■ niyersary were :; Mr. and Mrs.”J. ;H. Tjcacbh; Mrs:;R.;H. Scott and Miss Lilian 
Scott and Mrs. We.sley Miller, all of yanebuyer, and Mrs. T. H. Kirk, bf New
; Westminster,
Great; cVia.nges have taken ;place in thi.s district since Mr; Brethour came 
to Sidney 02 years ago, with his parents, his three sisters and; four brothers, 
from Udofa, Ontario. Thisyvas then only a far scattered community of a 
; few' farms, Ml'. Brethour having to clear his own land where he' built his 
house next to his father’s farm. On July 20th, 1884, he ;married; Miss 
Annie Deacon, of Barrie, Ontario, at the home of his parents, the late Mr.
Follow'ing is a list of students and 
their standing. Supplementals are 
given in parenthese.s. Latin is taken 
independently of the school.





Frank Lines (Chem., Latin).
Helen Key worth (Chem., French 
Trans.).
Dawn;Hayw'ard (Latiii).
Students of Grade 11 ; w'ho; Irave 
completed ' certain ; subjocLs towards 
Junior Matrie. Each of the follow'ihg 
has 'Credit : for- Algebra,. i Geometry, 
Grammar,;; together;; with; any );subjeCt 
appearing, after, tliy name:';.
:;f. Jean ;;:Bristbwe; b—j Geog.F) Special 
;Arith.
; D Butler —Agric.









During last week the Sidney Board 
of School Trustees met and organized 
by electing Mr. A. S. Warrendcr 
chairman.
It w’a.s decided to elect someone 
other than a member of the board 
secretary and Mr. W. S. Villers was 
elected for the ensuing year.
The teachers, pursuant to a resolu­
tion passed, will be informed that in 
future the board will \new' with dis­
favor the active piarticipatioTi of any 
teaclier in the election of trustees 
and will consider such activity suffi­
cient grounds for dismissal.
It was decided, owing to the clos­
ing of the saw-mill and the uncer­
tainty of its opening in the near 
future, to defer the painting of the 
liuildings for the present.
Miss Peatt vvas ap]iointed to the 
staff , in' place of Miss Heap.
In future the board, when appoint­
ing teachers, w'ill only do so wdth the 
understanding that they live in or 









Results of examinations for en­
trance to high; school just published 
.show; the following jTesults ; for the 
surrounding .territory: ; ;;;;' b; 7
;::i..JSAANICH'-',NORTH'V''CENTRE;5'.;:";;
Deep;.,Cove,':.':;;";;;,^
;; William; GF Johnson, 440; ;Gebrg'e
D. Watkins, 360.
North Saanich
Sybil L. Gush. 497; Violet A. 
Druves, -175.
; v;Prbmbted;'bhyRbcbmniendatioh v® 
Eileeh jjMF ButlerF"yiolet;;.;G:; Gimbel;'
E. ; Roderick ‘ Hammphd,: Kathleen FM. 
Hbare, RalphFL: Marshall; Ireiib M.
and Mrs. Samuel Brethour. thc late Rev. William Pollard performing the 
ceremony. They have six children and lO grandehildren. Their flnuglr."daughters;
. are: Mrs, R. H, Scott; of Vancouver; Mr,s. Thomas Thomson and Mrs, H. S.
Rourko, of Victoria, and Mrs, John llelmeken, of Santa Anna, California. 




NEW BEAVER ; " 
f POINT HALL ^
GALIANO CENTRE
Galii\no
By Review Representative 
F BEAVER J^OINT, Angust. Hst. —- 
A. very enjoyable and snccessful 
dance w’ns held on Friday evening 
when the Beaver Point Hall wa.s 
opened to the public. About 150 at­
tended.
Mr. J. IL Monk gave a .short ad- 
flress in which he expressed his
pleasure in being asked to open the GANGES CENTRE
' UuTijDync? Bny
. ‘’‘'‘••"'■■1 Agnes K. Cairns, 447; C. Dorothv
5S(i I ated .lor trie oceusion w'lth mauve, | rtwes, 407
(b^. i w'biU! anil green .sti'eaiiiei h nui^pendeu 
1 from the walls to the ceiitre of the
V; SID N E Y'vG E NTR EF'F'
.;; ; Sidney '
Promoted ; on Reconimehdation - 
Geotfrey Ayres, Betty Booth, Audrey 
Bretliour, Bobby Deildal, Phyllis 
John, Melbourne ' Key worth, Joyce 
Lennartz, Roy McKay, Gladys Mor- 
rey, Margaret Mounee, Robert Slater, 
Charles West. : "
With events for every possible participant, the North Saanich Board of 
Trade Water Gala will get under way at 2 o'clock on this coming Saturday 
afternoon, at The Chalet Beach, Deep Cove.
The highlights of the day’s big doings are being set forth through indi­
vidual programs and for the convenience of our reader.s we are publishing 
them here.
PROGRAM
Swimming events under the sanction of the Canadian Amateur Swimming
Association
MACDONALD CUP—Boys under 16, Diving from Low Board.
PUGET CUP—-Girls under 1 6, Diving from Low Board.
NORTH SAANICH BOARD OF TRADE CUP — Fancy Diving from Low 
Board, open.
WHITE CUP—High Diving, open.
Balloon Race—-50-yard swim, boys under 16,
The following five swimming events are open only to residents of
North Saanich;
GODDARD CUP—For Wolf Gubs, 15 yards.
REVIEW CUP—For Brownies, 15 yards.
V. GODDARD CUP-—-For Boy Scouts, 25 yards. ; ;; y ; r ,
G. E.: GODDARp GUP-'—For Girl Guide.s, 25 yards.
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB pUP—Ladies’ and girls’ ojjen, 50 yards. 
jHarpboning the AVhale-—-For Sidney Scout Troop.
;inher ’Tube RacerpChildfen
/tPirates ;and Privateers’’.:RaceFr-Boys:under;;;i4,,;50FyardsF; ;: ; 
.Single Oar Race—Open, for rov.'boats. 
pbstaclc; Race;—For rowboats, C'ljen.
"Paddle ;Polo----For .fowbbatS;and canoes, :T.0miinut(i contestF;F
HYDROPLANE RACE —- Open to Class “C”
Saanich Board of Trade Cup. ! '
Speed ;;Bonts,;"for 'the North'
Cups will be;
MAYNE ISLAND CENTRE 
; Mayne Island
Kutaro Kadonaga, ;419; Gertrude 
E. Beech, 411 ; Cyril P. Pridham) 400; 
Ijiui'etta 1. Emery, 362.
iWP lit addition to the cnjxs, handsome ])rize3 will he pre.sonted to winners 
of the above races.; Prizes will be presented immediately following 
each event. ; The events will not necessarily be; run consecutively hut ; 
each will be announced and run at time of .announcement. Conte.stants 
must be ready to start as soon us event is announced. 
retained fog engraving and will be presented JaterF A 
Afternoon tea will be served at The Chalet Hotel.:;
‘ A dance will take place in the evening in a boautifuny decorated ntul 
illuminated setting to the accompaniment of Ernie Fullerton’s fourrpicec f; 
no\a?lty dance orcheatrfp commencing at 8:30 . o’clock, ; ^ ‘ .7 .F;
Special coache.s will leave Victoria at 1:30 p.m. and; Sidney at 2:1 5 p.m. 
from Vancouver Island Coach Lines depot.
I E. Morgan, 365,
Si
ii : ceiling ami masses of summer flowers , , '
'were rirranged areund the rofmi l-c'^hui.Ht, \alerjt! 1',. L(P
F.>n Bertie Roberuf urche.st.ra .from “ ■ -'““8“'' 1'“'■ “o.-. w.,m,.. .M. 
... ............ 1 ............ ■ ... ..... rn ). Fred D. Vountr.TWFNTIETH VNNTVFIUv\RYIruin-Nead Service
ESTIMATING CONTEST
E lean Murchison vi'M* Richard 'I'he ))rize fur thi.s e.'itimating conte.st will be a handsome clinker built 
.. ! .an AUticiu.son, l-. l, Kitlmul rowboat, construcled by C. E. llaycroft, of Roberts’ Bay, Sidney, which will
he on view in the grounds on the day of the Water Gala. ,
To the person estimating the correct number of nails in tlie scaled con­
tainer on exhibition at the Water Gala, this rowboat will he presented. In 
the event that no jierson shall estimate this number correctly, then the prize 
will be pre.senled fo tlie person cKiimating the nearest mirnluvr to the correct 
number ol nads. In tim event i.lial more than one jierson shall e.stimaUi 
con'<'etly, or most nearly correct, as the case may lie, then a further cunte.st 
.sliall he held lietween the,so to determine tlie prize winner. Contest to close 
Ml 10 pro Aiifnnd 4()i 10;i.l.
<>)■■" North Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion,
-..':B.E.S.L.=;: .'■■
Experimental Farm Grounds,
if+iT ,Victoria supplied the rnu.'^ic ft.ir the 
dance. Messrs.; W.. D., Patterson and 
J. ;FraBor were floor manage,rs.
A he.'uitjful 52-|)iece dinm*r • sid.;, 
given by the Imll commiltoe, was won 
1iy;;'M)'a,..,A. .Evnsley,
.Mesdaines 11. Ituckle, W. Li, I'al- 
lerson, M,. .McLennan, L. King, nsi'^ifil- 
ed by Mr, . Frank PyaU, were in 
clmrge. of t|ie .svippcr aviMiniremeifls. 
The Imll eommilteiv; wish, to ilmnl;
,r,V, ■
■ W Fi?!.■ t
. f l SL
SUNDAY, AUGUST STH, 1934
3:30 .





Promoted (,>n Recommendation —
owtiicr,
. W
t ail, 1), Y g
Itnhclin Point 
.Mary Lacy, 386,
JAMES LSLAND CENTRE 
Jnmi*« Iflaml
Pi'omoted mtn recomim'ndiit ioir 
l■’lo)■rie Gitrside,
your
'I'his npuiial Water Gala is getting biggtu.' and better every,year! 
friemls and join in :the :run! ,
'PROGEDURE-"
'■;F' ARCI*L'"pAST";,OF ■ VETERANS
Hoadod. by V
fiOLOUE PARTIES and

















;F ;Hoh Johrmlon, ,4 34 ; 1|.;.Craig Fe'r-: 
irmsuon, 401; Arilnir Hmiter, 3!f't; E. 
;1 ifeatrice";Brackett,' 385; , Dpvid , (.'L 
Moore, atlfli'jMu'v'is Fergimfon, 360. ,
DREl MANY
SATURDAY!
' MOUNT '"NEWTON::,;;.:; 
llciuther "J." !'*ott.iriger, 500; Kath-> 
leem ,11 nnter, ; 4 00; Mnrgiu'ot;; .Davis, 
404 i Eileen ' V. Pedeh. 403; ;d'!velyn. 
l’atter.son, :Ult); Stanley Poison, 300; 
_____ _____ j Evelyn A. iSnyder,M(50; Dorothy E.
A tipeclar m«<‘tlng of ratepayers 1’'^’ 'Vibain, Jbtt. 
of the North Sntmicli school district,! Promoted on .Hecommmidatioii 
1ms lieen called for next ,8ntnrdtiv,' Victor Blanco, Gordon Ballaiitync, 
Angn.st 4th, at 7•,30 p.m., in the Patricia Bnll, Joyce t.'arrier, Mnr- 
ficlmol hmmo on Chmtie Roml. AVliffinrel Gore-Ijington, Uemi Handy,
ratepn,vers are urged to attcml an 
important hwsiness ii-t t.o lie dis­
cussed,
Wheeler 1$ Re-elected 
.Honorary President
In I’ecogitition of his long years" of 
sU"irvic(i: and asKociuthms;witli tim.; Al- 
' hfr loiio (vitih. 0.1. (...aiHoia,.Fii,.,vti'tnur if. 
(t'JV "Wheeler, Ilf Sidney, was again re-
Albert Hvintor, Ina llunler, Effi« 
Hughes, laii Murdoch, Edith Price, 
Louiso lloelandt, FAvan Ilovvntree, 
Gimrles Bussell, tflitVord .Hlngu'ett, 
Irene Y'liincr, l.lor'Othen 'Wfdker, ,lohn 
A'oiin),!'.
; PROSPECT "lake;;; .
' I'fuinhled on Becomme'ndnt.lon - 
John , Armiifige, ,Sylvia , .Mtiimkton,
’Die Saint Ikoil’HFUnited. Church 
laidios' .Aid liohi n.tvoryf ontstunding 
and kuccessfi)): garden juirty'; Wetines*. 
dny, July 25thj on the iawii "at 
lUilmrtft': llay; lnii,;;t.he; luime: ;of ;Mr, 
antl 'Mfa.; JF Ff Siinimhr. 'Yery hindl’F 
loanod,'.:for.I. the-;(U’(;aHio,n;
;A' ycry v;d(s)h!:lrtl'ul";ci:nK;<!rt,\:,'\vhiclT;
hud Imen nrrangod by Mr,; .E, Parsoniv 
'oF Viet,oria,..'was .greatly enjoyod l.iy 
till, Afternoon; Ipatt;were;;anrved 'on 
sinnll taliU'.s, tlie mcinhers of' Hm 
C.G.I.T, group, iu: Hioir unlfi.irmf', 
making sirilviiig waitri.is,s<t!:i,
’I'llOise in cli,nrgi,i of ilvc afternoori’H 
jiroceedings vvoret
Tme..-Mrs. W. McCulloch, Mrs, J.
T. Jackson, Mrs, ,M. Willertion, IWra, 
H. iMcars anti Mrs. .L 'Pollies.
.Soelnl find <avto'rtM}nmerit;.~ M'rs<, 
W. H, Lowe and .Mlitsi'K, .la>\ve,
., Home, cooking .'U’.iiB Mrs, )'L 11. 
linl! and .Mrs. Bacey.
Cnndy~-Misfi K. I.owe mid 'Liinrino 
McNeil




f# f>lecied.:hunorary preftidenl iil.: U« an
nnal meeting Indii receritly at .laspi'h'' v» "'ll'", .;T""r*"
tvi 'i< rt ’■I'iiomfiAon, E
Ice eretrm- 
W. CowMl
;;,,Funi>i'hi':;iii;rvice;' fur . the; la1.e.; M'r's,;: 
Helen While, Kant Sannieli Bmid, 
:wns' ;ii("ild ;'dn' 1''ridiVy""'aftoriioanFfromv’"::;;;.'
t I'lft;! pii I'h'irH F of;'';. S.;: ,1,Gurfy^^ ■ 'Son';;,;;:'.!;;
Fiin.e'nil"llbin<'',"'AHei(ii'!h,'; BoVijvTlids,
Keywoith officlntinit.
P,e.iii1iful lloral Irihules coviu’ei! 
t)o' basket;iutd Hm.niiiny friiMidh, pres-',,, 
'ont;,;t(ifi:t'!6i:hl "to.’''tlic;.;e8toe'm'';'ht ;whici).;;;7';' 
tlie (hiccwicd ''wmf'liehLj";
During the Kcrvice. the Iiymn.f mmg ; 
Mifre “Forever Mnili. Um Imrd.’’ anti j/ 
“I’oiuio, Pmfoc'L Peace,” 'I'he follow­
ing acted as tiallhearera: ,1..;; Gihnfi.nF! ; 
George T. Miclmll, A. T, Itiirdeit,
’’I'. H. Hayward, Alex, '.McDonald, 
M.L.A., nini W, H, I/iwe. Intovtrmnt 
was tntolc in Hm Hoyfil Onk Burial 
'Ihut'kv "
'I’lve 'lnl« Mri-i. W'.tvlio pintised .away ’ 
on July 2'llh after .a lingersng illnessf*. ' 
_Tlie dccofisod' wan'54. years tot agd""'' ; 
liiont in Durham, Etigland," and came ■■ 
l^atn Brethour hii H'lltii provine*' 14 'ycn,r?i ngiV; ■ .Fur 




•Mrs. W, Ciiidi liiid 'M'rM.
.. A. spccml .Iiaitiiru.. in ,. tbi.w, Imo wa.v 
iho c'hihl'renht 'l nhle, very'dain lily""m'« 
'ranged by Mrs,;..!, F.,:.M<!XoiL' ' ' ;;
of' the late Mr! 
i Eaut; IBoadF ''where’; "aiie
S. JF'Hmiro,' 
'had'• 'Iteeji
J_ ': ; .ROYAL" OAK _
.'::;ih'i'miottul: on ^Bebommehilaiion
I'l' ''''"mv-h" 'P''**’''''''''M!’'r'''V'F'* D ’'■I'Air “1 " *K " i m. . . . . . . . . . .  't U . • * , 4 > - ! , M •’, ! *». f ! I f . 'D* » . T’ i . »♦ t O-** k '*8, »i * .V «*•:.* G.'i
,,.'!Mr;.;M’heeler' wiis.;Hie 'founder';(if, Ailcen ;'Rohevtron,;,;J«'i),n ';,Seoit*;;'\V},P']and,Dire..grateful,;f;o;.,;«n'; 
tlhv.''Alpine 'Cluii 'of' Canada. '' Ham' StevenHon,.' CaHierJno" Watnon* ;'l;any; way,
iruulior. iuu<...hi,Hiy(.tkeoper:.t,0',th«Hoaro 
gi}'ls'''iiinC'C 'th(Ffleftth;;of;'''thelr,'tn«therF";!;;" 
'Sho; .is '.'I'tif yivtid':! ity ;;t w,o; HteprKomf,;;'J(.;; F.'"
.Tint; VadioH.; of.:;HHt..;iiid ;tir(t;;irfeaHy:['S.'';\\lhite,';df',.Nanhttnn,''';;'anir.;‘;W;r,; ':S,
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The park grounds at the 
mental Station made a lovelj
■ ' ----------- ; Mrs. J. L, Hatfield and her young-
? -—. By Review Representative ! est daughter returned to Lynn Val-
The members of the North Saanich' GaLIANO. .A.ug. 1.—The GalianOi^sj ^on T^e^day^ after ipending a 
__ . Branch of the Candian Legion will, Hall was crowded for the perform- *
Published everv Vrednesdav at y ; at_:ne nortn g-ate at t.ne Ex- x;nce given by members of the Ganges nTpom'
„ a, VI r , Dertmenta; Farm at 3;lo n.m. tor tr.e , - r- -c , ‘ , , . , ,a.m., m ..icney, B.C. ^ ■ tii urn-head servme on Surdav A.T.P.A. callec A c-ure Cure For Mrs. T. M. Jackson entertained a
’Pnones; Day. 23; Nig.nt, 2 c.______ ,, ■ \r \r ’ ’ Love.” Th" nlav was well received few frie.ncs to tea on Mondav r.fter- cluued home produce, ice
- ■ -   - -■ '   ■    ■' ' ----------------- ; V i '*■'1 d' % r T*C; < * . % 1 A ■ ’ r> it • . . . ___ . _
week at Fuiford, where they were Aor the annual garden party of Ruth
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
.Magazine-s, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Experi-] Stationery and School Supplie* 
setting ! Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chapter. O.E.s., 
- - “ atternoon.
held on Saturday 
The varied line of attractions in-
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., 
Wednesday. .August 1. 1934.
cream,
and deliehtfuiiv acted, a thorouehlv Fuiford. _ : candy, hom^cooking. touch and take,
* Mr. ana Mrs. J. J. oi r ul« ana nou^ie-nouirie.
f-md. accompanied by Mrs. T. M. Afternoon teas, served on dainty
kir. an  Mrs. C. G. Mounee and 
, family itave returned to their home









“Do A Good Turn Every Dayl”
: Carioo.:? countiw. During their ab- numbers re.ndered Iw the .L.Y.F’.A. j.^.-
sence Mrs.^Mounce's father, Mr. Car-: orchestra. ^
o-_\.u^Outer,^^ra,- Oven m Supper was m charge of tne Gan- , omDanitd bv her daushters. the 
, . .1. me Mounee r eeu Co. aim Pall Club umier Mrs. E. Stevens Misses Moliie and Dorothv Akerman.
; ^ The Sioiney Baseball teain was and Mrs. C. Morgan. 'Uft on Thursday for a motor trip to
J .erc-su into Second ix-rtn m trie Twi- Parties from Mavne, Gances. Gos- Qualicum Beach and Courtenav. 
i ;5'‘' League last night np. the F-trm House Inn. Lyons. Sil- Mrs. D. Maxwell, of Fuiford. paid
I'tyuen they^were take.n into camp by ver Beach were present as well as a short visit to X'ictori.t on Friday. ___
; rmg.es to the tune of iGl in a contest many visitors. ‘ Mrs, W. Ceariey and daughter. ding Tshort’visit with their son
w'.v i.o:.a. .-v.n.e^ie Far.-;, \ letorm, , ------- ^------------------------------- .Miss Eilcrn Ceariey. were vi.-itors to daughter-in-law. Mr.’ and Mrs.
; Mr. Arthur Eastman, a young tini- c,,Tc Vittoria for a few days last week. v..n VcIlrAv. nr Fuiford.
J versity student from Vancouv-er, aj-. ■VxUllu IS .A.kerman. of Fuiford.
rived recently to sre-nd live re- Doin<^ Tin© Work visit to Victoria the lat-
^ , ter part of last week
Mrs. Pierce, of James Island, get­
ting the lucky number, was the win­
ner of tlie handsome silver tea .-erv- 
ice and Miss C. McNab. Saanichton, 
tiie fruit cake which was awarded 
curing the afternoon.
Ice Cream
§>. 31. fflurrg & S>nn
FUNERAL dTrECTORS
Per.sonal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
‘ the * *at Christ Church Ca dral 
’Phone G5512 Day or Night
Nvil McTlroy. at Fuiford.
Mrs. G. Broiher.= has returned 
home to Victoria after spending a 
.short vi.sit on the island as gue.st ofMr.s. Stanbridee, o: Vancouver, p gnT-i T,,A,! C-J J...VT„. Mr. ana Mrs. J. C. K:ngsbat.^. at
“Be Prepared" ; ’. u tsV io a t;
T.ne Iroop played tne Nortn Saa-1 m.ainder of the summer workintr at 
nich Red Soc's softball team on Sa-jthe Plant- Pathoiogy Laboratory.'"
tiircay evening ana managed tc> geti Mr. and Mrs. W. E.Vilstn. who- ®-’ ^^view Representative paid a visit to her daughter. Mrs.
me, ..pte-. of tne ore. ,i ncme ttas, a ■ have recently sole their place at Rob- ‘ G.ANGF.S. .v.ug, 1.-—-The Gu;id ot . Rc'na,ic. L-ee. at ruiford, on .c-unaay. ’ ’.j., ^ i
mee-sng_ atter tne game. ^ ■‘■'i? T?-'® '^rts' Bay to'the Misse.-: Morgan, have -Sunshine held its regular monthly Miss Tillie .A.kerman has returned .ujss^ - lorence t-SgL- has returned
nad^ a aemonstratmr. ot Sp'e-^tg'htmg; ntoved this week to Esquimalt. where me-e:Lng in the club room, Ganges, re- home to Fuiford after r-el;eving on i*'’ ^uctorta atter m.sinng inends on
.......  .. 7xuart
>uver. have returned hO'me after , Mrs. R. Rush.
V. .itnout rriatevnes (nre oy i.rtetion). {they will reside. ' ce-ntiy, the president. Mrs. St  ,; the stafi" of The Lady M’.nto Gulf istanu.
, --kii Pays are asked to turn out for* s,Tj~= I M tj,--.-.-r-c. -p.. ' Hohmes. in the chair and 10 members Islands Hosoital. Ganges, for the nast .Mr. Frank Rol>ert-s has returned 
the Water Gala, The whale hunti ; nresent-. {two weeks.' ' home to Victoria after visiting the
teams are as folLiws; l. Bob Deildal. ' --kit-rr the usual business a sum of Mr, and Mrs. iMcIlroy, sr.. of Van- island. He was the guest of Dr. and
a two rnT:hv''hoiida;-
A S. u..-r.er- U. A>re^. J. Thomas. D. Orient a^-'d HonoE'A ' ' To the Sunshine Yard in The Lady
The .North Saanich‘service Club i Hospital,
tightened its arin on the Poodle Do<^' ^ sum o: nioney was also voteu
Cup in the knocKoui competition la^;T.r the purchase of waoI, which will 
■ ' ' ■ ■ Pe distriSuxea amo.ng the raemoers
: .
McNeil; -3, R. Hammond, R. McKay, 
P. Holten. .e. Slater; -5, B. Vvells, T. 
Carter, Bob Slater, F, Wells, .Spares: 
W. Wilson, G. God,frey.
.-^11 boys to be in uniform, bathing 
suits to be taken.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
: There was .no regular meeting, but 
some of the boys went to Breniwood 
to pay a visit to the new pack there 
. and to help them along. We had a 
very good meeting and the pack are 




.b-■ The . Crew ■: met in Ahe Den bn 
Wednesday and routine workL was
carried oiH and the job for the week
alio ted. They have; finished th e r oof 
y,: on the new pack's . hall at Mr, Hafn- 
raond’s place. '
-'V
The new "B” pack, met.and:a {very
id;, , -good ; meeting'.was ^reported, several 
■y,:; new boys joinlne.
■"'iit --b-
GANGESi-r . 1 • i ,  *. i •S C/
^___By Review Representative
Ten members of the Garde 
Ca n a dian Girls In;Tra inLn g,, wh o have 
been camninsri at't Vesuvib';;' 'Rdv- ' iii
i2'y
nig.nt'Wnen they trimmed Suitnichtcin
10-6 on t.ne North Saanich grounds. to be made into knitted articles for
Miss Lilian Mclnrvre. of Britannia Christmas hampers.
Beach, is visiting in Sidney as i-^ie ■ Arrangements were maae lor tne. 
guest of .Mr. and Mrs., Hugh J. ^nd sale to be held on
Iniyre. Third Street, ' ■ S-aturday afternoon. .August ISth, at
--V number from the local C.G.I.T ' ilrs. Purdy’s home and garden. Therestall.will be a miscellaneous
camping at Goldstre’am under the di- ^ home cooking, <
recnon nr vr" and "Aunt baily.'
rum-group have left to snend several dav=. ■ ' -!-—'-- -V-. .L : n’.age, candy, etc., tmtn
Rest Haverij Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
.A AIEDIC.AL HcSTITUTION FOR THE RESTOR.ATION 
and .MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney ofiice hours: idiSO to 1,1:00 a.m, or by appointment.






Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.0, or ’Phone 28
.Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
lor Water Analysis
I GODDARD & CO. 
{Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-.Rust for Surgical Instrument! 
and Sterilizers
SIDaNEY. B.C
reccion oi their lefid€r. Miss Rhoda
Craig. .Among the girls in camp are { T ne tea rmstesses lor tne aiiernoon 
A iolet Gimbel, ilarj.- Butler, Gloria A®-® T.
John. PhyliS John and ^larearei ^ ^
Intosh. {■ ■ ■------------^
P'uxdv tind Mrs. R.
Latest Crop Reportbliss Muriel Holdridge .and Mr.'
Frank Holdridge. of A'ictoria, and i' _______
lormerly of-Sidnev. are among the! , ■■ . ..
large crowd mf young,; people staking i.‘(J, ?-■'
part In thelYcung Peonle’s camu'tu t^?. Ban- of Montreal includes the: 
Ocean’, Park . (neP Vaneouver) : iiouowmg--statement .as : regarcS: - the 
Mrs.: Hewitt - and Tliss Kathleen '{P^’y^^Vof .British Columbiai y : 
-Hewitts:, of; Vancouver,: have -return-i - -;«.symg, _ nas -oeen, .eompleiea .in; 
ed. .home’' after, spending some time;’diSir.ic>s. A -6L'.w. cropt ha.s 
as ' ’ - - - - ... •-
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION- 
;'T,'SySTEMV
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, : ; 
RECREATION C.AMP3, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
5 the guests ot AH a^’d. ^ narve-stec.; .Average grain crops
.Warrencer. .Roberts'T';-, are: expected.:'Roots . and -: other 
XK; v ' A .;TT„n'- ;,ivegetables are'in good'^condinon: but-;
w ; ebpL weatherthas' retarded: the .,rioen-1
is'VnjbyiALis Ammr -
■I
Tickets to AH Parts of the World
L'Lnjoyin^H -F^-- -........ con THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE ^: y ..‘.To the. Old Country, Alatka, China-and.Japjin , ■
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY ■
- ,-.r. q, ; yy,:-- y,. ,> r v,^ y:,., M' ... ■ ■■ y,.,.': •• .yv.,- -y '■
0C«SC«<3<SOC^CC<SO55C©S«OSO6O©S
Unsurance, All Kinds!t . I
' Nothing too large or too small. ^ 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt, Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, S.C.
......  : To .Ai! Pointsin the Middle West; Ealsteri
■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' ^ 
i Other
^irs. Lhune:,Mouatyand;;,child,:;''of:i AT- Y ' yney.;’-;.y By,:Review: Reiy/y^vW/yGangesVdeft ;oh:;Ericiay:;for.-.,Victoria:2EpS?'Svacon Avenue, on ^--------------------------- -
mother-- 
\fV.. *T A.'.i J-! *1."'i'
-.;FdrFRates,yItmerEr3esl ,,, ... .
Information, apply to .Any
::::Chh:idian;Taeinc:Ticket;AgehTy::F:T;';;y-:-\:v;'H
,..,y ■ > :-,y:;:;:::-y';:;T'':: '’ny
|L'h,y I
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
: Haircuts reduced: ;-;.-
; Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
:yyy’;'.'-'-. ® oLadiesy'25c:'-:;;:-;,:;“,
’PHONE 45-X ; SIDNEY, B.CF
;-cSIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
'.All lines of Men’s and Bovs’ 
Strong Boots.
-Running.Shoes, etc., for s-ale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacoh- Avenue ■ ——L;.Sidney,'.' B.C.::
V: ; ,P'. '
,K.' V,:-;,:..;
X-;;:y
Mrs, J. Dodds, accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss I. Dodds, of Saint ^ L’
ONE PIEGE OR A CARLOAD -A NOTH 1NG TOO BIG IOR TOO SMALL
.::===^ ....
^earce,- Mrs.l J..:."■'b::':’'Maiw’s'''T h'.-k'--.'"TArfi' ' '’’Mr.'-and-Mrsy'E,.'J.- Dixon,' of' Vi'e--:’toria mt^idW for the dlL' toria,_are enjoying a::coup]e {of weeks’;;2t:-^5;;Ve;j“ Tv'’M-^^
i H. W. DUTTON
v:.:.:": ;'y::-.;:-;:;;y-■■■■ ' -y- . . .i : - ■' '.'V-Fy--'-t:y
MacDonald,' 'with -her'
Mr. and Mrs;;E.vMcCtdlum Grave i ^ ’ - Wm.'".
retu.med home' ; to . Victoria aiY-m ^ ^n, Downey Road. The *
VVy. :;:;,;..sF«nding;.{a;'-iwo.::{:week's’ Eoiiday- re-sidents here.■ Vy 'D.^G.'j at
tnge.s, ,. where:{they,’were- the gue-sts..{ ■Thet No.rth Saanich Brar
Alr.'.and-IMrs.’'.A! J. Eaton. . '■‘.■“^'A"‘*dian ..'.Leg'ion'.-has, .invi.vv. . .-- ... , , -
r ;M.rs.: :;.K;;;-;:Bramw,ell ’ and , Master“'«'"^ -of . the;:North-; Saanich Board of A'^W-uiVied ner brother. - JH.:;Frank;; s 0,1
AS y sum
In The Retail Yard
y ^Mrs.y-Lewis-■ ,W,;.arton and the - *‘0-1;:-?’. c-f Mi''.' Gwen .Stigi-ng.', .Port ' ~
■ .Misses. Beryl, and' Phyllis Wharton.; O.'.y'rom. of Vancotiver, Wash.ing'.on. ■ “
have,:, returne,d .home -after -spendivjg-! W'Ont theweekend at Saturna Beadi; Mies Bro.4:' and Mi<;^ y Rr-vAy 'o' 
;A i.^yaove ,,Uc.ww.t< ...m gav'i' ot Mr. an.: .'drs. \. W.;Z
as gue-sts -oz Mayor'and .Mr.s. .A. P,. ; , Mt. and .Mrs. t. \\v''id>;de and fon Mv-nt.iv.-. it
-Layard,.-, j Pm:! arrived ;it. Sa'uirnu Bei-ici; on ' ' h
hlr. -and 'Mrc H ■ N r ■ ua.f.-'-o-. <1-,,,,. c,.-,.-,., .1 ....... :... '.. . tw
iu/mv,on triuay irvrn a visj: to V'lC-- '"a.yue-n.
-toria,;:-.- I - and ,'Mrs. ti. Payr.e, ieft iast
■;^:,:.Mr,.';;jvnd yMrs-.'.'E. T.- 'Leigh,' of ! ^i-Jnday,-,-:f-.;,r'.Sidney.--. <"
Uanges,;: were A'isitcd's Vict'Oria '•'on-j ':.^',A!r. -F.; WhlieHe->4Jr''-'e 
y.,-:. rTJOuy .!ust..:;for.the- duv-.--.-Ti3ev'-:were-!‘V».r 'Oft*-'-
AND WE ASK OUR FRIENDS TO CONTINUE 
TO GIVE US THEIR PATRONAGE IN RETURN 
FOR THE B'E.ST SERVICE AND QUALITY THAT 
WE CAN GIVE THEM..
Everything in the Building Liao I
{{{{ESTIJIATES: FURNISHED




“The, Flora! Funeral Home” 
DAY .and NIGHT SERVICE 
John ion and Vancou ver Sti.
I Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
yr.
‘ STOP AT THE
; Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Vntes St.-------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH
h-{v;“'
''n-tur'neii t'O'' X’anroT-
,.U',FO 'i-ilph. who will tnt'titr i T'avne,
{U'UtVYdtO* ':dfty!"_;'spt;!h'i5t5g, y'i':;',to'wy
{d!?t4 ;{:" 0 '! *'’'mL! retathOi t^::^•an,,;va. :{-
<.H, t.) tUTiw thw uvvk at Gar.gr^,l ■ ''
vw.hen' v''-'
a A-,,
';■» {“hn!'y';'iyysha giLyii '^{f M'lv.. ,H’y'Onram,.
f hd;'’!-.a: {;:'h!:|'. ■ t' ,UU,;;:,Av'U;:lL!d,::;-una,jM,r,,. :Urc,d;.Pan'tMi":;
rv'-s..mii'"4"'(.tr - 't.at-yt.m-''. t-r' afsar ' .'r-vtsd-■'
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'PHONES: 'Phi'i.'-je .Na. 6 'and ask for the partv vou want.
’’•I- '-.U' •'' ’
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 




» r rept-ir wntM-os and clocks cf i 
, quality, Any make of watch or) 
clock supplied, |
SoanichtoBv B.C.'
■ qN;E,:P,IE,C.E 'OR'-.A CA,RLOAD:.,.-~.,{.NpTH,'lN:G. TOO.;.{BtG,-C)R. TOO "SMALL i.
»>THE “BEEHIVE
.U’C Crvain, Confectionery, Etc.




:'y ThejUnkiJd -Chu'fdi'- La'dles’',Aid‘'M!t4
M- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ' ■■Mr:" 'EF Mhuritafn'' rbtarttv'd ''tK Van"-
.'■a'!''';
, 1:' c.n V.’ednv)isdfty; j ,a.t.„M,r„;-ur;d' .M,r,G. 0;'T'*:*h'*»d'':y
dllriding and tntioyijvgi „.Mr, .A,-'.’Smith TMurnyd ,ty„ .Var,-',
y




W,o . Mount, Mrs. ,Yo-ung. 'Mts-, i aftyr 'S-.avlng.'Sv n'lyyant 'yo.;a:i^,in at
,1. Aoon,.-.dr'f;,,,1... I.)ew.hur'!i-t-, B<;«■<;;;■; S-'iy’ai'ay:!- 'Rvy-M-r’,




, tictsiftlitv;:'' d kP' ;-c-'4rj!tw"- Ihn.-';''I -I'H.,'w ,f¥ ■ 4■; v''l Ifc-*-J Yc* S'!' ' *r 4-0 I
. m-.; ‘i c:y.n,; rccr;'Krvict
-'-' dcri-iS eizhhr;, igaiM.-
CScj!s:,':t.;:f!;!y-n.vh{c"a,n2 'ipjvift, -the 
GM'-pi'cr«"a 5:'w;*v !'t» ttehcivy 
-vet-r is'i-h: thcitnu, 
sLsp*. - isj friiri-ii..; ,"T'he









VEGETABLES «nd FRUITS! ■'
.A v>i „C; tJIy'l,- .(....svv i-vt, -
-■■':A':vrtr!R' "f'i*h-('ed:,s. ;*na■ iruara'n'tbetl''' nu'r«-I'''''' -





-—'Beacon Ave. —- Sirinev'y B.f“
";:: - -.
:;;:{.:y':.'|:
DR. LpUGI'l ^ .dentist'-:
{':-;,:'„I^*,*<ton'::,Aye., .■Si'd,ti«y,;';--:;'- 
,. l.ltvurii of. aftini-d-iiiH'e,:. 0, a.m, tO'-' 
Rliii'y T h u r* da y I





i^JDNKV' ... ................. B.C,
yhiillilv uLGci'-a t,'u .|,;:ur-c H, i'vt,viS vit oil I'.H*’ Irgfor't*





ELC. -Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
i h;'('n o**tftMi»hed :»in-ee
-,£itt0mied;t<i'.Whrhptly.by
C)s*nt uniT. .Embalming for ahi-tv:. I





.y;.';,:,; -.U,yy U'h 'V'-.';".' V'"'^ -'"i'./u"
y{',;: ■'■f;',;"., y..; y;';":::', : .y' y. .' V !'' ■."'."fIdK- ■■(':{■ -{'; {'.h' id ,u.'‘h:
;.;::V-Lj, F'-; ii b -b'y v ? ■ .-u:-F .- i-y 'Vi"
'u ■
:'.h ■■ h i'-.' ■ ''.U ;;"y .'b:-', h ky":.'--;'..;y. ■ ■
V'!";’■ 'Vw 'h, ^'''
'•ir ...:"y.''.VT,- h.;. , Vd y; ■; V.;.' ■ '-.a', .. ' y.
'yyy:
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Classified Ads o
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininuim cliarge 25c.- If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of for%vard- 
ing rei)lies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
LOCAL BOY WEDS 
LADYSMITH GIRL
JACK’S SPECIALS- Good mail box, 
$1.50; gramophone records, 2 for
5c; last chance for sealers; good 
books, 10c; exchange book for 5: 
Jack, Beacon Avenue, .Sidney.
Oiltp (Eliitrriiini
ANGLICANTHORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle j repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn-1 
mowers sharpened, 75e. General 5—lOih Sunday after Trinity
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.50. j Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid-; Communion at 11 a.m.
ney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 





ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese j 
Remedy. Teenj'ore, G;LS Connor-1 
ant Street, Victoria.
COOKING APPLES FOR SALE —
Dalton, Breed’s Cross Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 58-M.
PREPARED TO CUT YOUR GRAIN 
—Ray R. Row'se. ’Phone 121-X 
Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone lOtt Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $608.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box-120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
YOUR PRESENT BOAT IN TRADE
on a new one! RoAvboats and 
launches. Boats for hire. Haycroft, 
Roberts’ Bay, Sidney, ’phone 70-Y.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 5tli 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Tlios. Keywortli) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Duane Service—il:lo a.m.
Y.l'.S. -Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(i'astor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—-Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fuiford Harbour—
Junior Congregation —10 a.m.
Burgoyne Churcli — ^
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
WANTED-—Girl for housework two 
or three mornings a week. Apply 
Mrs. Layard, Deep Cove.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney,
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
WRITING PADS of our own manu- 
, facture ' (5 x8 % ), 1 Oc each; ori 3 
This is a very; ecoriomical 
; buy and will keep: you in; writing 
t i paper for; a long time, i Dropiin; at 
:: the: “Review’’ 0ffice.
/.iPEDlGREE' FORMSSuitableiTbr 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 





: LTD. -pricea; before 
; purchasing elsewhere, t 1401' May 
i Street, Victoria. " Alex; Stewart, 
manager,
AN: EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to
rion-subscriber.s, to become sub­
scribers: The “Review’’ every week 
from now until January 1, 1936, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C. 
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL
;v, DISTRICT";. ,
A .special meeting of the ratepay­
ers of the above district will be held 
at the School House, Centre Road, 
on Saturday, August ‘1th, 1034, . at 
7:30 p.m., for the purpose of com 




NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
In Cowichan Lam) Dislrie.t, Land 
Recording District of Victoria, am 
situate in Mount Newton Bay,
Saint John’s Church, Victoria, was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding 
ceremony on .Saturday afternoon, 
July 28th, when Vera Grace, young­
est daughter of Mrs. William Ander­
son, of Ladysmith, and the late Mr.
} .Ander.son, wa.-: united in marriage to 
Mr. Raliih Edmond Sparks, eldest son 
of Major J. R. Sparks, Deep Cove, 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick officiating.
T1h‘ bride, charmingly gowned in 
a cream-colored swagger suit with 
brown accessories, carri<‘d a bridal 
bouquet of gardini:is. Her brides- 
imaid, -Mi.ss Dorothy Freethy, of Na­
naimo, was daintily attired in a .suit 
of pale yellow with white accessories. 
.Mr. Fred .Sparks, brother of liie 
groom, acted as best man.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion wa.s held :it the home of the 
l)ride’s sister, Mrs. J. D. Crowther, 
Croft. Street, wliere the bride and 
groom received their guests under 
an arch beautifully decorated in :i 
color scheme of white and grtnui.
The handsome three-tier wedding 
cake centred the tea-table which was 
fu-ettily decorated with pale pink and 
mauve .sweet ]>e.as.
Amid cougral Illations and good 
^ wishes the young couple left for a 
j brief honeymoon triji to Qualicum 
* Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Sparks will make 
their home on Marine Drive, .Sidnet-.
CXF. SUMMER 
SCHOOL OPENS
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, .Aug. 1.—Plans for the i 
C.C.F. Summer School are now com- j 
pleted. Several young people and ‘ 
adults have arrived and are camping ; 
on Captain L. D. Drummond’s and ' 
hlr. T. M. Jackson’s property at Fui­
ford. 3’he scliool is taking tlie form 
of an encampment. ;
The first week will be confined to ; 
young people heiween the ages of 10 1 
and 35, the second week will be open ! 
to all ages.
J. S. Woodsworth, M.P., national 
h‘ader of the C.C.F., will deliver two ' 
of the lectures, i
Among other lecturers taking part 1 
in the educational work are Robert ; 
Connell, M.L.A.; Frank Roberts, i 
Harold Winch. M.L.A.; Dr. Lyle Tel-i 
ford, Angus Macinnis, M.P.; Mrs. R. 1 
P. Sleeve.':. M.L.A.-elect; Miss hill- j 
dred Osterhonf. mid several others.
Salt Spring Island has approxi­










'Fhe fourth annual Galiano Agri­
cultural and Industrial Show is now 
only one wi'ek away and plans to as­
sure its success are being well at­
tended to by the committee.
The big show will continue be­
tween the hours of 2 to 5:30 p.m. 
and will be officially opened at 2 p.m, 
b.v Alex. McDonald, M.L.A.
Excursions, with special rates, tvill 
be a feature of the day when the 
boat will call at many ports in the 
Gulf Island.s before and after the 
show.
The annual show dance, will be 
held at 9 o’clock in the same hall.
You are invited to be among the 
crowds visiting Galiano on AVednes- 
day, August 8th.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
'.SCHOOL
Sunday, August 5th 
;Sunday School-^-2:45 p^m.
‘ Evening Service—-7:30.
, Mr.■ Crbnkwill be , tlie speaker.;:;
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, August 5lh
Don’t spoil your holidays by 
worrying about the family at 
home. Naturally you can’t help/
; . thinking: about them, and, of 
; • course, you’ll be: wondering how ;
they’re getting; along. If there’s ; . 
" aytelephbne hahdy,/it’s very easy /
; to/fiiid 'out.
/ G a n t h e, f 61 h s a t h dm e by Ion g - ; /
/ ;:S School and Bible Class at ; distance telephone, and see how
3/p.ni. quickiv: a chat -withi them isweens^^^ ii:"
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.:/
; .. ly, wi  eps : .
vel- away your wmrries.
/ YPrayer /and:;ministry::meeting' each 
Friday at 8 p.m.
;,N taken.
' /The ' ,Rev;/:paniel A Walker,//pf:/the; HX .';;TEtEPH0NE';G04 
CJhristiah Missionary;/Alliance,//\vill 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at. Sidney 
(iospel Hall.
Titkv O'-Um: i.ijiil Ai«.-.,\»ujiie; i ituni-
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, ■:''aSC1ENTIST : v;
Sunday, August/Sth
“LOVE” is the subject of the Les­
son-Sermon which will be read in all; 
Churches of Christ,- Scientist,/on Sun­
day,' August '5tl!:
The Golden Text is: “He shall feed 
his :flbck like a shepherd: : he,; shall 
gather the lambs with his arm, and 
carry them in his bosom, and sliall 
gently lead those that are with 
young” (Isaiah 40; 11).
Among the citations whicli comprise 
tlic/Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible; “And this commaini- 
ment have we from him, Tliat ho wlio 
loveth God love his In’other also” (1 
John 4: 21).
I'ln SeJlJj'OI ,:1,' ' iluluih;
tlie following ])assage from the Chris- 
lian Seienee textboo)?, “Scjenee and 
Health with Key to the Seri|iture.‘<
MANY ENJOY 
' BASKET PICNIC
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Aug. 1. — The newly, 
formed Brentwood Badniinton Club 
held a very en.ioyable basket picnic 
on Sunday. The party, numbering 
close, on 150, came over in the morn- 
ing. by ferry/and, spent tbe. day bn T. ! 
M./ .Tackson’s jiroperty ; at Fuiford. j 
;The afterhoon w.is/spent in playing! 
baseball, ; .horseshoes, iracing ; .;an(i i 
'Swimming,:: leaving.: at! 6 :4 5::,p.m;/ pn;j 
/theirFeturnbripf/:: A! bpeiidid "program: 
of/::spdrts/was/.mTanged./,!./Follp'wing|
is W.lisLvdf,"Hie .events,, and :;]irize!:win-:i 
iior.H: , I
Boys' race—1. Billy Murdock; 2,1
Especially During Hot Weather 






Men’s race—1, Ed Oakes; 2, Hu-; 
bert Hanson.
Ladies’ craeker race—1. Mrs. At- 
Icins; 2, Mrs. J. J. Young.
: /. :.Bpys’' „braclcer/;;raee"AF/; ;l/’-t Bbbby: 
Smitli; 2, Jimmy Watt. 
;;/;?Executive:i’ace/.--™:l,:.Majbri;;Gar- 
rard:;-";2,'!C.'!.Douglas.,/";'',:;
,: !Wheplbarrow/; ra <;o—, :Mu riel;At- 
kins and Pat. Campbell2,•. Harold 
Andrew :ihd;;Diek.Creed.'/ /; !:/.';: >
, Girls! craeker; race /---::I, ' Barbara 
Gancird; 2, Peggy Garrard.
H'Dr.seshoe .pitching, ladies—-I j Mr.s. l 
Guy; 2j hlrs. Atkens. - . ' . j
Horseshoe jiitching, men—.1, Lome j 
Thomson and Mr. Pacell, . /'/ / / i
Treasure hunt ---■ 1, Mrs. II. An-; 
'drew; 2/:Mrs./Oxley.-':
/ Egg luid spoon/race—1, Mrs. Rob­
erts;; 2, .Mrs. .11, .Andrew,.;;,/.:,''
■ 'J'hrend the needle nice—-1, Bar­
bara Garrard and Daryal Woodward; 
2, Glady.s Cook and Pat Campbell.
Children’.^ race, under 1 2—1, Joan 
Creed; 2, Colin Murdock.
Old men’s race—-] , R. J, Frc'eland; 
2, J. F. $lladen.
Miss Dean, Ganges,
Is Guest of Honor
sun of Sanniclvl.on, occupation .Farmer, 
intends to apply for li, lease of; the 
f ollow i n g de.si'r ill ed: 1 an d s; Coriim on e- 
,:ing at, n,„p(,ist. ,i'danted,,a(. .the, .N'ortVi-.
. . wost;coriter of ,Lot:B, Plan 2058, Fee- 
tion 'I, Range 3 'West. South Sanniclr 
.District, Thence Nurlh ’ (fist.)' 100 
feet. Theiuui'Easter.ly 320 feetmore' 
' or le.ss to the inter,H'eii'o.n ,'i.if the 
SoiJtliei'ly boundary of .Mount. Newton 
.Read; will; high-wiiter.innrk. nnd 
tlience Westerly iilong I'liglt-watpr* 
;»mirU ;to the point of commenepment, 
and'containing t'l acre more lir less, 
commencing at. tin* Norlh-weril
o.\ ,\l;a',\ Bioo.t r.iioy . ' tnie .iniiniie
7c per III, (nnnimuin eharge, .$1.00j
' eorner- of ^ Lot" 1 , ■ Plan 26!hi, Section 
West, fioutilf Baiui'ich'Dls-;,4, Rango
/' trict,;./'Tltene'i/ North; (hst.)/! OObbct/' 
;ThencC.Enst. (ast) 230 .fciiir' .Thence! 
.South (nisi.) 80,,fet't.,ini'iru o.r Ics.s.to 
highAvator-inarlL;. Tlienee .:WeHt;n!ojig' 
liigl'pwtiter''mnrlt to the i'loint of corn: 
mencementf :nnd containing ly acre 
morc! or lei'iH,
A LEXAN DER'TDOMSON,
Per A.. O, Nonkes (Agent). 
Dated July 19Hi, llRiL
God, good, unitie.'!, mull and .nations; 
coii.stitutes till'! hrotherhood : *)f man; 
einisw;irs;',!ful(ll.stlii;:!',S<;rijii.i'irc,/‘Love 
tliy, iteighhor. iiB ,thyself, anniliihites 
pngan and , , Gjivistta:n idolatry, 
whatovev jS: wi’ong 'in - sociuh civil, 
crimimil, ' pi,iTitfca!,: and feligious 
codes; equiUizeii. tins iiexeif.; aniiuls 
this cur,se oilman, .and leave.s nothing, 




■ h""' Shbb'nth;'* A'ugoilt'''dth;'"-'
Divine.:S(3rvice.;.’'H:9';fiO,"n.ni.:. f:’'"';,;
THONE G arden 8166
By Review Repreientiitivc
GANGES, Aug. 1, -...The Ladie.s’
Id hi'ld n faruwell viarlv recemlv 01 
the home of Dr. and ,Mr.s. E, H. Imw- 
•sori, (Janges, in honor of: ISIi.ss 11. 
Dean, who will lie .leaving- the island 
shortly to inake/hcr liomc iiLV'ancou-
ver,; ■" ■■ . .... ■ .. ' i:'.
/:. 1\1 is.s l.ienn, who haH.hi'en connected 
with/tln/workof .Hu;‘;La(.iU’w': Aid. for 
mairy years, was, pr<)se,nted . with ,a 
heautifuf i'htli, hag, by tin.* jireiddent, 
Mrs, \V,,'M. .Moiiat,, on lielinlf of .tlie 
liiidies' Aid, in roeognii ion' iif; her 
faii.hfu!. servicoH - in' tin* . past yearH, .
Priotiog
Dept.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 















COWELL’S S HO PH IG HEWS
'^G'>idicioi:m,!’'!'rii:it'R.!ilie'eni:hu8iiistic;yci'<lict:pfbdh thif' family' v,'hen <!
't.liey':'t:ind.e'" /■'' ■ '/.■.■ I’:'-'''' ..r^-
"CO'WKi:.L'S"'GR'A'IN.FED"BAnY.AlEEF"'.'VA""'' 
and... ii;K:''''tlie.'';dp'iicions -tinV'or/;l,hat': nnikea ■t.h'e/.dill’erence!:;
SRR'tNG 'LAMB',''^"'.'Ti:'lhN,fT' CHICKEN MlIilCHG'lD '" VJ'lAL;!
......  : - (Rir fjwn'Mnito; Pure Pork-SauuftKo.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
VPl'iono 73 Third Street ———.Sidney, B,C.
A, 'Milh?, M'lb, 'G., Btinvnrd,: 
Mr.!,A.,.,.Cay;ii'r aiuLMr,,!,!!.,. Bl'iopland,' 
were among tliuw; plnying; teivnialat 
.Pender Tsiand,. . ..
'THn'b'i':'’'ti'i/ii’''' till v'loe "A'rtet
and tJna 'Are gtio.sts at. Fnirvfihr.Fiirni., 
; .Mr, Biehmun jlu'inc! 'iinh,,left. for 
;:Nanaimo"for;It'vsieation,,'
Pc'ter / Willisi';' is':" Vlf)iilng".!)ii«''h»wit;;
...iilrr. v.Hunn'... abio. Lugar ,.,>ymitiioriu»,
■■,! ..Norlli.;GiOhipo,Avun :'.fr(:iin''<5allann: 
Itra soflbidh-'ignmo.,.
Dry'" Fir!'WqocI'"''-/,' ^!l'Fi'!ncl'i.',"a'Dd' '16-hicl‘i
ISSoiv Juj Progress
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Page Four SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 1, 1934.
I BAZAN BAY CASH STORE |
R PAY CASH ’PHONE nO-M PAY LESS g
s A member of theUNITED PURITY STORES Si
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light)>
SHiE iEPIlil^g
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN





ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos
Baking Powder, are all high grade, i
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria. ; WOOD
Ricli ie Flavour
Sold by
Mr. S. E. Bradley




CHWTRM.Bush Wood, 14" and 1C", cord ..$4.75
:: : .. Drjland MilHvood, I'jer cord ....... 3.50
Kindling, per cord ..........................  4.00
The home of the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Clara Slater, Third 
Street, was the scene of a quiet wed­
ding on Thursday, when Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth united in marriage Miss 
Gertrude Mary Millar, daughter of 
Mrs. Mellegan, of Strawberry Vale, 
to Mr. Stanley Slater, Sidney.
Looking charming in an ensemble 
of .silk-crepe with large picture hat 
to mateli the bride carried a bouquet 
of pink roses and carnations. Her 
only attendant w:is Miss Phyllis 
Towler of Saanich, as bridesmaid, 
wearing a becoming ensemble of 
blue, with hat to match. Mr. Joseph 
Slater supimrted his brother.
A dainty bullet supper was served 
following the ceremony, the tabic 
decorations being carried out with 
dahlias and gladioli. Later Mr. and 
Mrs. Slater left for a brief honey­
moon trip. They will reside in Sid-
OiMPEHS...
No Baking worries if you call 19, the
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19
Owen Thomas  ------------——— Sidney, B.C.
ney.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the P.RODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
W. MAY, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 32-F
Tlie young coujilc were the recijii- 






M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
I Effective June 16, 1934
I DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
j Lv. Sidney .. 8:4 5 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
!-Al'. Steveston 11:45 a.in. 6:45 p.m.
: Sleveston 12:30 p.m. 7 ;15 p.m.
i .Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
& i SUNDAY ONLY
gC 'Lv..Sidney ......     8:45 a.m.
^ » H, H Kl ;^|Ar. bteveston ......... .............. ll:4oa.m.
.................12:30 11.ni.
..... ........   3:30 p.m.
. , . .. ............... 4:00 p.m.
I (Via Gulf Island ports—does not call 
'^‘•cyeston) (
. ............ . 9:45 p.m.
Canadian Pacific




A Full Acre, Beautifully Treed Waterfront^ ^ 
4^ Lot, at Roberts’ Bay. Ideal site for a horne!
Pc,}
.Advertising rates; upon request.
'FHONEf SIDNEY a20^
Vancouver Island Coach ; Lines,, Ltd.






Some interesting play has been 
watched during this past week, hardly 
an evening slipping by without a 
game. Results follow;
North Saanich Service Club defeat­
ed Lucky Lindies 10-1 in an Islands 
League game on’Tuesday, and in the 
same league James Island players 
downed Saver’s Beavers 19-0 on Fri­
day.
On AVednesday laicky Lindie.s were 
eliminated from the Poodle Dog 
knockout competition when they lo.st 
to New Method Laundry 8-1.
In the Calvert Cup knockout on 
Thursday North Saanich Service Club 
kept its place by defeating Macca­
bees 22-4.
Monday of this week North Saa­
nich Service Club brought home an­
other win by defeating , the Maple 
Ijeafs in the Poodle Dog knockout, 
7; to 5. 4.
BASEBALL
4 The “Booster” tags sold at the 
park on Sunday tvent at a good rate 
and it is reported that a handsome 
sum will , be added to the treasury as 
a result of the day’s sale. 4 
: .After wearing :out four pitchers 
on Sunday afterrioon the Sidney team 
was: badly trimmed by the Tillicums, 
Senior I.jeague players, when the long 
drawn out game finally ended 24-11. 
A large,4crownI of .fans, witnessed, the 
affair.
4,,:;:,^ :4 ;4COMING;':PLAy ■’4:4,
Shell Oi
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
SIDNEY
’PHONE 10
Shell Products — Made at Shellburn, B.C, 
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLESALE ONLY
Selling Agents:
COPELANDS WRIGHT




—444 : 4 4:4.:8:054a.m.44
Sidney 
*1 ;20 a.m. 
8.00 aim.
7:45 a.m. 8:40 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 3:55 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
'Y,5:il5Y4in..4;4L:
G;1 5 p.m. 7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
V ; :4always scratch; hardest when the worms
are scarce. The hens have nbthing on 
. .4 44Us: i’W!e’re ce4rtainly digging our,toes in
■^ 4 th catch up on the arrears dn our sub-





you oblige with a remittance?
1:11:15 p.m;:; '
^Via;Beac6ii Ave.,4East Saanich Rd.y 
ML; 4Newtdn; Cross 4 Rd; and West 
■■^Saanich' Rd.,4444'A ■4-:'i;,4,444'; ;
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
jTuesday, Thursday,: Saturday only. 
4"'4;4;4v;'4;;,4;4 ■;;;'44sUNDAY:’ .4:'; ■.■';■;
■--- —r—— 9 ;204a.m.4 9:15 a.m.
10:16 a.in. 11:10 a.m. 4 I’l '.IS a.m.
1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
4 3:00 p.m;: 3 :55 p.in. 4 :15 p.in.
():30 p.m.4; , 7 :25 p.m. 4 7:30 p,m.
4 10 :15 p.m.
Loa vqs Avoniie Cafe, Beacon ■ Avenue, 
Sidney. F.; Godfrey, Agent. ’Ph. 100
4 ■ O'pii 1 gbt :'(We dnesday~~ ;N. S. S; G. 
ys.! Spehce4r’;s4 at4: North;;; Saanichj : and
tqnlorrow: night 4(4Thursday)44,the.same, 
tdanis; at44Spen'cer!s; Parky;;Yictor,ia;:4in:
^ ‘ j1-1 / ' T y-v^iT.'si,* 1 TWls-i >■«'/I ; O /-»4^^' '
Lu cky44,Lindies Ys4;;4'Say,er’s4::Beavers4ati 
North 4 Saanich.
HOW THEY STAND 
P W L
James44lsland 4./:::.4;..:24 4'2 : ■ 0444: 41000; 
North'Saanich;S.C. .;:;2 24;;40 ;4 1000,
Sayer’s Beavers ...—.42 0 2 4 40000
Lueky4Lindies :;4;..4.;.;..24' 0 4 24 OOOO
Tke Little Shop with the Big VaMes
TS44iTHE ITME; TO : BUY44;Y0U:R'44;
RATEPAYERSQF
GANGESMEET
31 hoxc’s full fashioned fine thread
^4i)
A4?regblar.4:'$100','^T,i:i(S4,;'brv^sale4 fo,\i only;;
riere IB a real nice special for yovi. All sizes 
and eight colors to choose from. Come early 
as they won't last long at
We deliver to every paid oj' ih,e <!l',’i.lrlet regviljirly. 'Phone 
: int your' cii'ilers with ertiilhleuee that you ulll gat. llie 
,44 4 4,0^^hl■4,p;^^iee-''aIp4| heal, service.,,’,,,.
SlDNEY:;TRADiNG’:G0d4bTD
*Ph'cincs»,4.T74:Ahidl'Y k SIDNEY, B.C;
via the
great lakes
For an extra ton 
dolldiB you can 
rido 543 miloa ol 
your trip EaBt on 
UixurlouB 4sjtoam* 
oi H (m o a 1 B and 
borth IncJudod).
By Review Representative 
; GANGES, Aug. 1. — The annual 
meeting of tlui Ganges Harbour 
school (listrict wn.s hold in the public 
school recently.;
:: Tim financial statement for the 
year ending June 30th, 1934, .showed 
total receipts of $2,183.GO, with ex­
penditures of $2,147, leaving a bal­
ance of cash in the bank and on hand 
of 4$3G.G0, with a considernhle 
amount to be realiKod on from ac- 
connts due for fees.
Consideration was given to the 
,recommendation of the trustees that 
lun ruldilional mu’o of land should he 
Isi'cured tor an extension to tlie play- 
I |.cround spacu.', and tlie trustees were 
I aiithori’/.ed to negotiate with an adja-
. 1 . V. II. 1 1 iv! I’.tvl V' I ■ ''i ■
I .soon as possible to ;i siieeinl meeting 
' f)l’ the ratoi.myer,s. ,
4 Attention;, 4of ;those present was 
drawn to the recent nmendinents to 
4(h'e''”BclHM,>144’A't:t44,hr 4,rt/i')e<:t; (of ’4 the 
power of tn)istee4 boards to.levy fee.s 
for high school pupils, nt\d'the effect 
of t,l'us in r(»gar() t,e tinancing costs 
for high scViool course.
. It.4w4aa; suggested that, a plan for a 
fomhined:, higlt, scjtool, for: ,tlie four
WH I1.E PRIGES ARE LOW! 4'
in and inspect our stock —— you’ll be 
surprised at the values we offer!
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave? Sidney, B.C,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
i school districts , 4at the 4,north 4 eini of. 
Bttlt,4BpJ'itig mighi be .whrkeil Y»ut ho
Canadian National Iralnts 
inako direct coimocllons at 
Port : Arthur to nliiptiido.
'4'-::'^:’;''T0W;?Y:?4^^:4:4
SUMMER FARES
[as to provide, ftmp!e:“funds' fpr J-lti?. 
l.mrpijse wiUioul. Um ■ in-co.ssit,'. nf ijn- 
posing4fees,^:.HS'i,»t4]>r,esent:,4'''- 4;.,.,:'; '444 4,
The :retiring trustee,'W, XJ, iVlouat, 
^yl!s reo'Ie.cteti for the 'ehsuiijg , terpr 
of l1iree:yeiirH,, ;w)i'ile ’A, J.;Enton ';was 
named as 'liudit.or f(tf the host year 
in jdaet? of .D, Se Ilarns, nvlm ,lias4 ro- 
tired after serving in (his capaeity 
for a number of years,
to chooao from and a cool 
route through laapoi' 
National Parle.






Messrs. Severn Tltovne anil .8. Mc­
Clure, who have been enjoying ex- 
eellent lishlng Hpnrt during Die 
smi, eaught a )l0-vtoun<l spring salmon 






Glark^s Soup, tomato or vegetable, 2 tins 1 Sc 
;Clark’sVeal Loaf, ;:!48,;,,tin^■,.;..A,:4.4/1,,^
Glark’s' Pork:and Beans, 'small; tim'[Sc: 
Clark’s Spaghetti and Cheese, tall tins „.„9c
RELIEF
:,,Kqr;:1nform<'tio)t,:, <4hdl„or WriUtf, 
i:'ril.A;S4' FV|?ARLi;,44b.P.A4 ''■4'''
[0114Govt;’-St."'-‘''''Pln)nr' Emplm ,712,7 I receJviait relief iinv<.s:,iilHO i4o;;re;,regiH.>' 
....... tier. '4 ■' ■';' 4';
Word Ima lieen received at the lie. 
view (dllce that nil peiYonn In thin 
diidriet sooking: relief unnst regihter 
.•tl, ihe ,oifU,'v of the )'i ov im.:i,il,
Becond Street, The ;diiyH for regis­
tration, at'o .Inly 3lMt and Atdsimt ;|,«t 
(iodiiyj/■■■'."■It.hoH' hhu> :^;'he,(srr,, 1,irdugi>l^
//'I ' ■li'iv' '‘’(4 f bviMrsp" "t ■■‘■'lit" Ihr'av’L''n Avi’
OUR OWN BRAND FLOUR--d».l|j, «(.ek . . 
B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR~20 Iht. for 
BRAID'S,;, BI4AIE' LABEL TEA.--MI,,.4 packet 4.' 
MILK («ll liroml*), 2 Inll tlm ,
SUNLIGHT SOAR, 3 pmUu of -t 
RlNSO-~Li»rRe pnckr-i (T Lifrlnioy ,So»p Free)
JUICY, ORANGES—Down
CANADA MyVrCHE.8—,3 |«r«« koxo...............
sui,TANA5-.~E.Hina '44.4 4'.[
KELLOGG'S CORN PLAICESL.3 in.«kot. twlli.
Awiiniidniir book freo)
,$L5‘2
41,30,
.„..47c 
. ,„19c 
.... KOc.
■;'^:,.20c"
ih',L22c4
.....He
.22c
